Client Study:
Disseminating Local ASP
Guidelines to Diverse
Patient Populations

The Client
Spectrum Health, located in Grand Rapids, is a
nationally recognized not-for-proﬁt health system with
nine hospitals and multiple afﬁliated clinics. Spectrum
Health also includes a top-ranked pediatric facility, the
Helen DeVos Children’s Hospital, which provides
in-patient and outpatient care.

As the well-worn saying goes, children are not just
small adults. More frequently, children’s hospitals are
implementing antimicrobial stewardship programs
speciﬁc to their environments and their patients’ highly
specialized needs. Prescribers already struggled to

The Challenge
Like many health systems, Spectrum Health
faced difﬁculties in distributing local antimicrobial

locate necessary information quickly. Combining adult
and pediatric information in traditional information
sharing formats did little to mitigate this problem.

stewardship guidelines and antibiograms in a way
that supported their program goals. All of the
traditional paths for information dissemination were
employed—paper, intranet, shared PDFs—but there
was no way to ensure that this vital information was
utilized. In addition, Spectrum Health faced an
additional challenge—their network included a large
pediatric facility, the Helen DeVos Children’s Hospital.

The Solution
Already a client of Unbound Medicine using the Johns
Hopkins ABX (Antibiotic) Guide, Spectrum was familiar
with Unbound and its platform, uCentral, which
delivers the ABX Guide digitally. The decision to pair
with Unbound to help disseminate the health system’s
ASP information through the Local for Antimicrobial
Stewardship Solution was relatively easy. Additionally,
Spectrum Health answered the need to provide the
best patient care by creating independent solutions

“One of the more exciting things

for each of its antimicrobial stewardship programs.

for us has been sharing guidelines

Now the facility can better distribute local guidelines

for outpatient services. We hadn’t

and antibiograms while they manage distinct content

been able to easily access this

channels for each patient group - adult and pediatric.

group before.”

This ensures that its prescribers will not be bogged
down with unrelated information and can access the
right knowledge, quickly, at the point of need.
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The Outcome
Due to the ﬂexibility and versatility of the Unbound
platform, Spectrum Health now uses one app with clear,
customized branding for each institution, enabling better
patient care for speciﬁc patient populations.
Spectrum also employs this solution to beneﬁt
outpatient services as well. Spectrum Health’s
Antimicrobial Stewardship Program leadership
shared, “One of the more exciting things for us
has been sharing guidelines for outpatient services.
We hadn’t been able to easily access this group
before. We developed outpatient guidelines speciﬁcally
for this group and any employee has the ability to
download it—PAs, residents, ambulatory pharmacists.
This one resource has everything.”
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